
DISABTEIIS.
AKBIVAL< OF THE BARK AMERICA-
Bcacne fl( the crew* cf Two Sliiiv

Hicanialil|> I*ib«r#in>» Piw»cog«n.

The N. Y. Tribune of Ihie morning b»vb:
An ahnounaroent was made somehowago, In

ourshlp-ncwe colntnß, that the ship Hannibal
nad, on the SOth of November last, spoken the

Bremen barkAmerica, which had on b„,'f
of thepassengers of the stoamer Hibernia, which
was wrecked while crosstog the Atlantic Ocean,
on the 25lliofNovcmbcr last. The arrival of the

America has been lookedfor long and anxiously,
by the relatives and friends of those who look,
passage On the Hioernla. Tho

_

&mcr 'ca ar-
rived ofif tbo Highlands on Friday, but on
account of tho severe north-west gale shajVaa
unable to reach tho city. On Saturday morning the
Wind moderated coesiderably, and Henderson
x, Bro.. the owners of the steamer Hlbarnia.sent
th£ tug Birbeck down to the Amorlca, to bring
tho passengers to tho city, In order that they
miabt take passage on the steamer America,
which was about to leave for Glasgow. On
reaching theAmerlca.lt was ascertained from her
captain that the report of the rescue of somo of
the Hibernia's passengers was unfounded. It
wob fonnd that the steamship Hibernia and the
ship Hibernia, both crossing the Atlantic about
the same time, and going in tho same
direction, bad been lost, and the passon-
gera that had been rescued were the officers and
crews of the ship Hibernia and the
ship Cnthbcrt, both-front'Quebec, the former
being bound for Liverpool and _the_lattgr_for_
Queenstown. ThelHibernia'became waterlogged
on tbe29ih of November, at which time her crew
wore rescued by theCulhberL One month after-
ward the Cnthbert wad wrecked, and tho America
rescued the crews of both vessels and landed
them at the Azores Islandson the 2d of January
last The Cntbbert’s officers were Captain Aald;
First Mate,' Ur. Mills, and Second Male, Mr.
Smith. 1 Two of the Cnthberl’a crew were lost.
Their names were John Murray and McCor-
mick, The captain Of tho Hibernia la named
■Williams; Mr. ‘Langley Is first mate and Mr. Mar-
ch second mate.

Capt. Koper, of the America, reports that yos-
tcrday;was the seventy-fifth from Bremen, that
on ithojSOth of December he saw asignal ofdis-
tMss. aiid bearing down npon It came to a vessel
called the Cutbbert, which ho fonnd to be water-
logged. He 6enl his boats to her relief and took
off thirty-nine men, whom he fonnd composed
the crews, not only of tho-Cuthbert, bnt also of a

ship called thoHibernia, both belog from Quebec,
the former having started for Liverpool, tho
latterfor Queenstown. He then Bleared for the

. Asorts, and reaebtd that land on the 2d of
Jannarv, where he stopped twenty-four hours
to land’these men and undergo a little repairing.
He experienced very heavy weather nearly all
the time he had bein out, the wind being from
the north nnd northwest. On tho 28th of De-
cember he saw a ship's bottom up. She appeared
to be new, and was about. 120 feet long. He
coaid not make out her name.

One of the crew of the Cutbbert,ratbor than go
on shore at the Azores, concluded to come on to
the Slates, and Captain Koper gave him passage.
His Dame Is Theodore Switzke, and he belongs In
Berlin, Prussia.

the BEOESTRAILROAD accident

lurther Particular*—several Persons
Injured—Narrow Escape of tbe Uou.
e. A. Grow.
The following contains some details of tho re-

cent railroad accident in addition to those fur-
nished In our telegraphic despatches :

Friday momtDg, about 10 o’clock, a train on
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad met
with an accident, by which the last car was
thrown down an embankment ten feet high, at
Beech Haven. The train had been on a switch
to allow some coal trains to pass, and had
nearly pnlled ont from the switch, moving
very slowly, when, in some way, the hind
tracks were thrown off, and the car turned
over, breaking loose from the rqst of the
iralD, and made a complete revolution sidewise,
landing again on the wheels. There wore seven
passengers in the car, ail of whom were more or
less Injured. The Hon. Galnsha A. Grow, who
■was returning from tho meeting of the Stato Cen-
tral Committee at Harrisburg, was sitting by the
stove at the time, with one boot off, warming his
feet. The stove doorbeing open the coal tumbled
out, and over him, and the stove broke from its
fastenings. Part of the time Mr. Grow was on
top, and sometimes onder the stove. The gen-
tleman's clothes were badly burned, but he mar-
velously escaped serious Injury, receiving only
several slight burns and contusions, aDd
losing his boot and hat. Mr. L. A. Tyler,
of Montrose, bad a slight ent ou his head
and was bruised on one knee. Mr. Costello, of
Shickshlnny, had bis face burned and his back
braised. “Bob" Butler, of Binghampton; J. Un-
derhill, of Kingston, Superintendent of track; a
boilermaker from Kingston, aDd tho wife of an
emplojd of the road, were all slightly bruised
The car took fire, bnt it was soon extinguished
with palls of water-from the engine of the train
and from another eDgine at hand. Mr. Grow
and Mr. Tyler came to this city and took quar-
ters at the Lackawanna Valley Honse, where Mr.
Grow was visited by a number of onr prominent
citizens. He took the afternoon train for his
home atGlendale. Nothing bnt the slow mov-
ing of the train prevented a much more disas-
trous affair. —Scranton (Penna.) Republican.

HBBTBIirTIVB FIBE IN NEW YORK.

. Loss Over 8150,000.
Tho New York Tribuneof this morning says
About 6.30 o’clock on Saturday morning a Ore

occurred on tbe third floor of tbe three-story
building No. 16 Mulberry street, occupied and
owned by John Steinmelz as a picture-frame
manufactory. Tbe flames ran rapidly through
the building, and soon communicated with
the all-story building No. 18, occupied
by B. W. Merrlam & Co., manufacturers
of picture-frames and cabinet articles. De-
spite the utmost exertions of the Fire De-
partment, both thCße buildings with their con-
tents were entirely destroyed. The massive walls
of No. 18, falling outward, partially crushed No.
14, a tenement house, occupied by eight poor
families, whose effects were badly damaged. They
bad succeeded In removing a portion before tho
wall fell. The loss of Mr. Bleinmetz on buildings,
machinery andstock amounts to about $50,000.
He la insured tor but $6,000. The loss ot Messrs.
Merrlam & Co. on stock ai d machinery Is from
$55,000 to $60,000; partially Insured. Mr.Merriam
refused to give the amount of his Insurance to
the Fire Marshal, declaring that he knew of
no law that would compel him to mako known
his private business. The building was owned by
Mr. William Phelps. It was valued at $30,000,
and Inßnred for slu,ooo. Tbe losses of'the poor
tenants of No. 14 range from $3OO to $BOO each.
None of them are Insured, and In some cases all
their worldly possessions were consumed,leaving
them destitute and homeless. Borne of the ad-
joining buildings were somewhat damaged by
water. But lor tho active exertions of Chief-
Engineer Klcgsland, and tbe Fire Department
under him, the damego would have been very
much greater, and It was only by the most Inces-

sant watchfulness that the adjoining buildings
were saved.

Taxation in Euglaml,
The London correspondent of the N. Y. Times

furnishes tbe following very interesting infor-
mation :

The taxei (except local and poor rates') for tho
United Kingdom amounted lam year to £83,709 -

OUO—s4lB,6oo,ooo—gold. Of Ibis sum, propei ly
and Income paid. $17,671,000; semi-necessaries,
as ten, coffee, &c.—what Mr. Bright calls the
breakfast table, and which he proposes to set
free—with certain matters ol pomp and circum-
stance, armorial bearings, servants, equipages,
plate, &c.. paid £9,470 000; drink and topacco,
£29,120,000. The single vice of drunken-
ness pajß u lax of £10,000.000; and
this over and above a moderate allowance of
liquors. This tax paid by drunkards costs.—who
shall say how much in Idleness, pauperism and
crime ? These tuxes fall heavily upon those least
able lobear them, oven the tempurue and care-
ful. A muu with un Income of£lO,OOO a year
pays In taxes £960; a mao with £5OO a year,£s2;
a workman who gets but £7O a year pays £5
taxes—even ifheabstaiu trutn liquors and to-
bacco* These, however, uro nut approx-
imations to tho truth. Tho burden upon
men differs greatly ; money pays a
pretty even percentage. The real ulffereoca is
between the respective burdens of men and
Women who never do un hour’s useful work in
their lives, living In every comfort and luxury
and those whoseJwholc lives ore one scene of toll
and privation. What are wo to say, for examplu,
n a country where a certain number of persons

die every:weekfof starvatlon-where thousand
perishtof want hpd.misery— ofa fact like .this,?; ;

“Tbe silver plate belonging tothoDnke of Nor-
folk, which bad boon locked up in Mosers.-Smith
& Payne's bank since tbe death of the late Duke.;
has been once more taken from Its concealment.
The plate is said to weigh a ton and a half, and
is valued at AloO.OOO.”,.

Of coutee, the young Duko has had no control
ofthe matter, but Ido not see how he could
walk comfortably through square miles of star-
vation-through the squalorof great districts of
this metropolis,with .£60,000 worlh'of silver plate
lying useless at any banker’s, which valne In-
vested ini somo useful work would provide a com-
rortable subsistenco for hundreds.

THE ARM* BIliL.
TheProposed Deduction of the Army.

Washington, Sunday, Feb. 7—The details of
the proposed billfor the reduction of the army,
agreed upon by tho Honse Military Committee
yes U rday, and outlined in thCBO despatches laßt
night, are In brief as follows:

First—Consolidate tho Quartermaster, Com-
missary and Pay Departments Into ono depart-
ment, to bo called the Department of Supply.

Second—Consolidate the ordnance and artillery
into one corps.

.
...

.
Thitd—Reduce tho numbers of Infantry regi-

mentsrrom forty-fivo to thirty.
/omfAyNo more brigadier-generals of tho lino

to be appointed beyond the present number,
eight, tjrtiß abolishing tho two commissions now
vacant:

Fifth— No more brigadier-generals to be ap-
pointed to the Staff, except the Chief of theSup-

;s2(i£-AboUsh Regimental Commissaries of
Subsistence for cavalry.

Seventh —Reduce the number of non-commls-
eioDtd officers In each regiment.

Eighth— Abolish bands.
Ninth—The term of enlistment to bo five years.
Tenth— The mode of reduction to be by ab-

sorption—that is, In military phrase, by “cas-
ualiy,” expiration of terms of enlistment, als-
charge, death, disability, dismissal, resigna-
tion, &c. .

.
.

Eleventh—All the Staff Departments to be re-
duced in the number of their officers.

No new appointments are to be mado, either
irom West Point or from civil life, until this re-
duction is accomplished, which It Is estimated
will require about two years. The number of of-
ficers thus cut off is abont six hundred. The
measure will bo proposed to-morrow,under asus-
pension of the rales, as an amendment to the
Army Appropriation bill. It Is dealgned.as much
as anything, to test the tempor of tho Houso,
some of its leading members having complained
that the Military Committee were apathetic on
this question. - If the Army Appropriation bill Is
to be cut np indiscriminately, without regard to
the objects or necessities for which the money Is
appropriated, as It has been for three days post,
then it is absolutely necessary that Congress re-
duce the army In the same proportion. General
Butler, animated by his Inveterate hostility to
the Regular Army, stands ready to propose, as a
substitute for the foregoing, a still more sweep-
ing redaction, which amounts almost to anni-
hilation. It is exceedingly doubtful, considering
all the circumstances, whether any reduction Is
Anally accomplished at this session. There are
but twonty-one working days lefU-fV. F. Tribune.

pistnu.

Tbe Tax Question Settled.
Panasia, Jan. 28.—A meeting of the merchants

was called by the President of tho State last
week, to come to some deflnlnlte understanding
in regard to the tax question. A very lengthy
conference was held, in which the President was
told some very unpalatable troths. The desire
of the business men was not to embarrass the
Government in refusing to pay the tax, but to
protect tbeir own Interests, which would be
sacrificed if they submitted to pay the exorbi-
tant demand of $lOO,OOO, and that if the law bo
enforced, they would one and all close their
stores and leave the country. The Government,
after taking the matter into consideration, con-
cluded it to be advisable not to push matters to
extremes, and accepted the proposition of the
mercantile community to reduce the tax to $60,-
000; a new assessment was made, and everybody
seems to be satisfied with the result. I have un-
derstood, however, that tho merchants will me-
morialize the Bnpreme Court at Bogota, in order
to test the right of the State to impose commer-
cial taxes. The weather is very dry and sultry,
and small-pox has made its appearance among
tbe negroeß of the suburbs.

The United Slates steamship Tnscarora, and
tbe Cyane, are present in this port.— Nets York
Tribune.

IHE SAN DOHIQGO SCHEME.

A Big Job.
The Washington correspondent of the Herald

save :

If one can believe tbe very smallest part of
what Is being circulated hero'about the scheme
lor the annexation of Bt. Domingo there is a
very huge Job at the bottomof it. It is said that
certain parties in this country have obtained
grunts of nearly the whole territory of Bt. Do-
mingo, and that If tbe annexation scheme Is put
through onr government will And itself the pos-
sessor of only a right to pay the Indebtedness ol
the acquired territory, with scarcely an acre of
soil to call its own. If this be true, and the par-
ties Interested are really, as stated, occupying
high official positions in this country, It Is easy
to understand theeagerness manifested In some
quarters for the annexation of Domingo.

TBE PEACH CROP.

Prospect* in Maryland and Delaware
Thei e seems to be a diversity of opinion among

onr experienced fruit-growers relative to the ef-
fect the recent warm spell has had upon our next
summer’s crop ot peaches. Some contend that the
buds are sufficiently swollen to bo affected by the
cold, should any be experienced, while othors are
equally tenacious of an adverse opinion. They
all admit that the buds are swollen, bnt differ In
regard to tbe degree. This, we imagine,depends
altogether upon tbe qnalily of tho soil on which
the trees stand. Those on light sandy soils are
more advanced than those on heavy clay land,
and wo would not be the least surprised If some
(.retards are an entire failure again this year—
Denton (Caroline county) Union.

The peach crop now promises well, and every-
thing that is practicable should be done, and
timely done, both to secure Its safe and prompt
transportation and its profitable sale. There will
probably be two or two and a half million of
huskuls, which sbonld net as many dollars to tho
growers, aDd will, If properly attended to; but if
neglected, or Ignorantly or inefficiently managed,
not mere than half bo much The Importance of
the peach crop to the people of Delaware was
never eo well understood as now. Last year’s
total failure, and tjie consequent scarcity of mo-
ney, have opened our eyes lo ibis matter, and we
hope that everything that Intelligence and skill
can do will be done to promote this great interest,
so Intimately connected with tho prosperity of
the State.—Delawantin.

X Bomanco of the Cuban Rebolllon.
An American citizen who was In the Theatre of

Villaneuva on ike evenlog of the 22d ult., and
witnessed tbe riot and massacre In the streets of
Havana that evening, says that the origin of the
outburst was tbe shooting of a young woman.
He soys: "A very beautiful glrj, the daughtor of
Aldama, one of the wealthiest and most noble of
ull Cubans, wore upon ber lett breast the Ameri-
can flue, with the Inscription, ‘Long live the Re-
public of Cuba,’ upon it. When that stirring
song was being sung, tbe whole audience rose
und cheered this young woman, and as
she rose to acknowledge tbe saluto—all eyes
werenow bent upon her—a low, mean, cowardly
Spuulnrd shot her with a revolver, killing her
instantly. Two American ecntlemen occupied
the. box unjoining Beunrita Aldama, whose names
I do nol know, but one of whom, seeing the pis-
tol pointed nt tho young lady's breast, drew his
revolver; and a second after tho Spaniard had
fired, blew the top off tbe head of iho cowardly
assassin. lueliuuly tbe wholo theatre was tho
scene of the. greatest confusion, and tho Spanish
Hoops rushed Id and begun firing upon the
masses of the huddled, unarmed, Innocent mon
and women.”

—A curious law-suit Is said to bo on the tapis
In F.igland. A Liverpool merchant, suddenly
called lo New York on urgent business, took a
cab to tbo steamer, and in his haste forgot to pay
the driver. On his return, tbreo months after-
ward, he found the cabman and cabjust wherehe
had left them, shelte red by a little wooden shed,
and. was metf by a bill of coacb fare for 1,080hoars
by day and 1,080 hours by night. Tho case Is
still on.

- rfiOII NEW TOBkii
Nhw Yoek, Feb. B.—General Grantvlsltod the

81. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
with .General Badeau end beard Dr., Ridgeway’s
sermon. In the afternoon lie was clOßOted some,
time with Mr. Bonner, and afterwards took din-
ner with Mr. A T. Stewart and 'his family. To-
day ho will receive the Central Republican Com-
mittee and will be tho guest of 8. B. Chtttonden
In Brooklyn in the evening. At midnight ho will
start ogaln for Washington. V

Simon Louckß, who was knocked down by
three men In Nineteenth street on Friday, at
about 6.80 P. M., and robbed of. $lBB, has Identi-
fied James Healey, who is nowin custody, as one
of the robbers.

In the slaughtering ofsome ewes at M. Tobins
& Bro’s. establishment, yestorday, a most re-
markable malformation'was found. It consisted
of two bodies of lambs complete, theupper halves
huviDg grown together, Tbe hood is that of a
spaniel, and it has a double-join ted neck. Na-
ture it seems had Intended to produce twins, bnt
abandoned the work when partially completed,
and topped off tho animal structure by tho ap-

EHeal lon of a dog’s head. The officials of the
oard of Health have taken the body under

their protection, and will have it photographed
to-day.

A Perilous Adventure.
The Port Huron Commercial relates tho follow-

ing: ■*Leon do Boux, anativeof Gaspe, In Lower
CaDnda, and for the last four months at work on
the Manitou Island, left his log cabin on Satur-
day, the 2d lost., with bis dog, a large, powerful
Newfoundland, In pursuit of garno. -Ho soon dls-
covered tbe freeh traeka-of-a-largo-bearr-Gan-
Uonsly following It ho reached the Bhore of Lake
Enron, and saw at no' great distance-on- the 100
the very animal. Climbing over huge blocks,
which thestorm of the previous night had strewn
In wild confusion on the rocky coast; he ap-
proached; suddenly tho bear stopped, aiid tried to
retrace his steps' to the neighboring forest.
To intercept the BDimal, Do fionx and dog
went on the ice, which .seembd soenro As the
road was for miles unintercepted'by water.- Ho
gained on the bear from minute to minute; -when
be saw to bis astonishment that the huge beast
■topped, looked aronnd and retraced his: steps,
chasing the dog before him. He shot, and-dwell
aimed ball entered the hood and killed him on the
spot. Rushing toward the carcass ho did hot ob-
serve that thewind changed, Ihattho 100 groaned
snd cracked. Ho reached tho beast and tried to
drag it to the shore, more than three-fourths of a
mile distant. Bnt imagine his surprise when he
toond that the wind, blowing fresher and more
violent, bad mado a chasm between him and the
land more than two rods broad. At once seeing
bis perilous position he fired rapidly and hal-
looed at tho top of hla voice. No one answered;
echo blodo brought his own voice back ont of
deep rect6seß and rocks, and he was rapidly
drifting, in a southwesterly direction, to the
middle of tho lake. Hisposition was Indeed most
dangerous; tho wind inoreased from moment to
moment, and when sight set In It blow a perfect
hurricane, breaking the large piece of ice on
whioh he stood into a thousand fragments,throw-
ing him at one moment violently against icy
masses, at another covering him with a freezing
wave. There he sat on thedead bear,his shivering
dog at his feet, looking wistfully at his master for
baip. De Boux saw no help; every moment
threaUned death; the cold was Intense, unbear-
able; ho proyed and asked God to end his suffer-
ing; the Ice in the moantimo drifted more and
more to the Michigan shore, and when day be-
gan to break over the water he conld soe far in
the distance a dark line, which grew until ho
could distinctly discover that It was land; sud-
denly the ice on which he lay stopped. It had
joined huge fields of ico. Exhausted and frost-
bitten. he walked lor miles toward thoshore on
tbe frozen element, when again the
large Island of ice broke, drifting
steadily toward tho Michigan shore.
Now he could distinctly see trees and huts: he
he ard the barking of doge; he tried to load, his
gnn to fire; impossible, his hands were swollen
and btnnmbca; he hallooed and shouted—no
help. And again night passed, and again day
broke over tho water, and ho lived still. In the
meantime the wind had turned more to the east,
and forced the lee right into the western shore.
Crawling on hiB wounded hands he atlast reached
terraJirma abont six miles north of tbe light-
house, where some kind-hearted fishermen found
him and tookhim to their shanties:”

CITY BULLETIN.
Suspicion of Robbkby. —On Saturday night

the forwarding honse of Howard Hlnchman&

Co., on Market street, shove Eighth, was entered
by thieves. Desks were broken open and papers
were torn np and scattered abont the premises.
The Btore was found open by a couple of police-
men, after it had been entered. Soon afterwards
Policeman Cooley observed a man on Market
street, with his clothing pretty well covered with
Hour. The fellow was arrested nponsuspicion of
having been concerned In tho robbery of the for
warding honse. He gave his name as Joseph
Rankin. He was before Aid. Kerr yesterday,and
was held in $l,OOO bail for a farther hearing.

A Rough Fbi.i.ow John Farley wont into the
lager beer saloon of Joseph Reever, at Chestnut
Hill, yesterday afternoon, raised a row, kicked
over tbe stove,and otherwise damaged theplace.
When Policeman Smith went to arrest Farley,he
was assaulted with a glass, and was severely in-
jured. Farley was finally taken Into custody by
Sergeant Huston, and Alderman Rex committed
bim in defanlt of $2,000 bail to answer atcourt.

Polichman Assaulted.— A disturbance oc-
curred at a tavern .at Seventeenth street and
Ridge avenue lost evening. Policeman Water-
melr entered tbe place to qncll the affair, when
he was knocked down and very roughly used.
He got the assistance of Sergeant Albertson, and
John Klrschner, alleged to have been one of the
principal assailants, was arrested. He was held
in $4OO ball by Alderman Pancoast.

Larceny of Harness.—John Edwards,colored)
was arrested yesterday upon the charge of
ing entered Donnelly’s stable, opposite tho Eplsf
copal Hospital, and stolen [therefrom a set e
harness valued' at $2O Tbe harness was sold
tor $1 to a second-hand dealer on Jefferson street.
The accused was taken before Aid. Eggloton and
was committed In default of $BOO ball.

Bad Bovs.— Three yonths, named George
Walker, Fred Thatcher and .Charles Dissoll, were
arrested yesterday afternoon at Ontario and
Myrtle streets. They belong to a gang of
juveniles who have been in tbe habit of assem-
bling In that neighborhood on Sunday afternoons
and engßging in stone-fighting, and otherwise
annoying tbe residents. They were held to ball
by Aid. Massey.

Heavy Roubery.—Margaret McNulty, resid.
ing In Lloyd street, was arrested on Saturday
night upon the charge of larceny. The com-
plainant was a man named Reigel, who alleges
that Margaret enticed bim into a house In Bt.
Marv street, and while there ho was robbed of
$1,500. The accused had a hearing before Alder-
man Swift and was committed for trial.

An Ukerofitable Customer. —Robert J. Wil-
let on Saturday evening went Intoseveral restau-
rants In tho neighborhood of Broad and Pine
streets, and ate and drank without paying his
bills He was arrested, and Alderman Patcbel)
sent him toprison, where he will not be called
upon lo pay for bis lunch.

Well Akhkd.—John G. Haeou was arrested
yesterday afternoon, at Thirteenth and Callow-
bill streets, for fighting. Upon searching him at
the station-house, arevolver and blackjack were
found In bis pockets. He was taken before Aider-
man Masßey, and was held In $5OO ball for car-
rying concealed deadly weapons.

UntiiovokedAssault—John Cannon,without
aDy provocation, attacked a German at Seven-
teenth and Olive streets, and tore noarly all tho
clothing from bis back,besides beating him pretty
badly. Cannon was arrested by Policeman
Hickey, and was held In $6OO ball by Alderman
Pancoast.

Fiqhtino. —George Hickey and Margaret Far-
ley got Into a fight In tho streot, at Twentieth
and-South Btreets, yesterday afternoon. Thoy
punched and scratched oach other for some time,
and were thin arrebted by Pollcoman Parker.
The belligerents weresent to prison.

Incendiarism.—A weaver shop on Cumber-
land street, above Amber, owned by a Mr. Wolf
was set on fire on Saturday night, and wasdamaged to tho extent of $lOO.

FnttASBDPUtA Oattue Mabkot, , Feb. Bth,
1869.—Tb0 cattlo market was modorately active
Ibis w£ck and prices were rather higher; -about
2,000 bead arrived and sold at 10@10itfc;‘for extra
Penn, and 'Western etcers;B@9 for. (fair KTgood do.,
and 6@7c.' per lb. grosa for common aa to
qpality. .The following are the partlctilarsof the
BalpB:

„
’ ...

el OwenSmltb,Western* btb. ..8 <f|.9)s
70 A.Christy * grs* - <8 9*120 F. Mctil!eivWjßt«ro. gra.
60 P. Hathaway, Westerners
pi J. h. Khk'Cheater. gre w. B<4 PX

100 James MctlHen, Western, gw 8 <4 9&
B 5 k. ti. McPUlet), Chester cd. ® &iS*117 Ullman A •'ftehtean,'WO',torn, gre .9 ®W
175 Martin Fuller A Co.. Western grs,... M .8 @jp
lSSWooneyA Bmiih, wcotorn. gw 1 GLJJjfc
140 .1. Smith Western, gw J gwtf
,76 Hoi;C A Ccu Western. J §l®^
87 Chandler ACo. Cluster co., g®..............6 »10

Bogs were higher; 2,000 head sold at the dlffaiv
ent yards at $17@17 60 per 100 lbs. net.

Cows were unchanged; 160 head sold ats*s
@6O for springers, and $50@85 per head for cow

Sheep were infair demand;, 4 000 head Bold at
6<gBc. per lb. gross, as to condition.

Stoke Detrkdatobs. —Charles Washmoro and
Cornelius Denan were arrested yesterday upon
suspicion of having stolen cloth from the fronts
of toveral stores on Second street, near Master.
They will have a bearing this atternoon at the
Central Station.

Alleged Wife Beater.—Daniel Sadler, re-
siding In Centre street, Germantown,wasarrested
yesterday, and taken before Alderman Good,
upon the charge of having beaten his wife. He
was held in $6OO ball to answer.

Nap.now Escape. —Bichard Glffen walked
down Markot street lost eve'ning,- and did .not
observe the ritcr. As be was about stepping off
of the dock ho was stopped by Officer Ellis, of the
Harbor Police. ,

Consumption Can be Cubed.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic,

and Mandrake Pills, will cure Consumption,
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken as-
cerding to thedirections. They are all tbreo to
be taken at the same time. They cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver, and pot it to work.
Then the appetite becomes good, the food digests,
and makes good blood; tbo patient begins to
grow in flesh; the diseased -matter ripens in tho
Inngß. and the patient outgrows the disease and
gets well. This is the only way to euro Con-
sumption.

To these threemedicines Dr. J. H. Bcbenck, ol
Philadelphia, owes bis unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monic Syrup ripens themorbtd matter, discharges
it and purifies the blood. The Mandrako PUls
act upon the liver, remove all obstructions there-
from, give the organs a healthy tone, and care
liver complaint, which Is one of tho most promi-
nent causes of consnmption. Tho Seaweed
Tonic Invigorates the powers of the stomach,
and by strengthening the digestion, brings it to a
normal and healthy condition.

The great reason why ph<elcians do not cure
Consnmption Ip, they try to do too ranch; they
give medicine to stop the congh, to stop chill, to
stop night-sweats, hectic fever, and, by so doing,
they derange the whole digestive powers, lock-
ing op tho secretions, and eventually the patient
sinks and dies.

Ido not try to stop a congh, night-sweats,
chills or fever. Remove thecaneo, and they will
all stop of their own accord. No one can be
cured of Consnmption, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, catarrh, cancer, ulcerated throat,
unlesß the liver and stomach arc made healthy.

Dr. Schenck himself, wtjo has enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health for more than titirty-flvo
yc&is, was supposed, at one time, to be at the
very gate ot death, bis physicians having pro-
nounced bis case hopeless, and abandoned him to
his fate. Ho was cured by the aforesaid medi-
cines, and, plnce bis recovery, many thousands
similarly afflicted have used Dr. Scneuck's prep-
arations with the same remarkable success.

Full directions accompany each, nuking It hot
absolutely necessary to personally see Dr Schenck
nnless patients wish their lungs examined, and
for this purpose he is professionally at his prin-
cipal office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where
all letters loradvlco must be addressed

He is also professionally at No. 32 Bond street.
New York, every other Tuesday, and at No. 36
Hanover Street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
He gives advice free, hut for a thorough exami-
nation with his. Resplrometer the price Is 96.
Office hours ot each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pnlmonlc Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic, each, $1 60 per bottle or 97 50 a half
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box. A
fnll supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for sale at
all times at his rooms.

Also, for sale by all druggists and doalors.

Re-opknikg op the Mammoth Bikk.—The
Mammoth SkatingKink at Twenty-first and Race
etteeta was re-opened on Saturday last, and the
attendance was very large. The lee was in good
condition, considering the weather, and theaffair
proved a.brilliant success. The Meagher Bros,
performed in the evening, and added immensely
to the iclat of the occasion. All the flattering
eulogies bestowed upon them seem to fall far
short of the reality. A grand • fancy-dress
skating and promenade carnival, under the
auspices of the Meagher Brothers, is announced
for Saturday evening, the 20lb Inst. From the
success attending the carnivals in New Tork, and
Montreal, Canada, we Judge this will prove a
very brilliant affair.

Admitted to the Bae.—L. E. Pfeiffer, late a
student In the office of John O'Brien, Esq., was
admitted to practice at the Philadelphia Bar,
alter having passed a very creditable examina-
tion, which his numerous friends will be pleased
to hear.

THIS COURTS.

Distbict Coubt.— Judge Btroud—Benjamin F.
Wright, John F. Bherraer and JamesM. Stewart,
Building Inspectors of the City of Philadelphia,
vs. Robert H. Beatty and Frederick A. Luttmun.
This was an action brought by tho Building In-
spectors to recover from the lessees of Concert
Hall the penalty prescribed by the Act of As-
sembly of March 16, 1867, lor placing
chairs and stools In tho passage-ways of
places of amusement. It is alleged by the plain-
tiffs that on the 16th of March, 1868, the defend-
ants allowed aisles and passage-ways In the andl-
torlnm of the hall to be obstructed while said hall
was being used. It Is also alleged that on the
same occasion the doors were closed, thus ob-
structing the free egress of the people.

The act of Assembly in question prescribes a
penalty of $5OO for tbns obstructing passage-ways
or closing doors of places of public amusement
during the time ofperformance. One-half of the
penalty is given to the informer and the other
half to"the Society for theRelief of disabled Fire-
men.
In the course of the proof by the plaintiffs lead-

ing to ehow tbe doors of ingress and egress, it
appeared that the only door on Chestnut street,
under tbedlrect control of tho defendants, is situ-
ated to the went side of the front, and the east
door is sometimes used ub a moans of egress by
permission of the occupants of the other portions
of the bnilding. Both these doors open outward,
as required by the Act of Assembly. In case of
necessity there are three doors of exit, the third
being on Clover street

Manlius G. Evans, a witness called for the
plain lift, when examined on his rinVadoir, ad-
mitted tnat he was the informer in the case.

The defence objected to his testimony on tho
ground of Interest.

The counsel for tho plaintiff answered that
whatever interest he had.he had assigned away to
a charity.

, Mr. Price, for the defence, replied that the act
of Assembly fixed his interest.

Judge Stroud sustained the objection bv the
defence, and the witness was not examined.

Charles H. Hart testified that he was at Con-
cert Hall on the night of March 16th, 1838,0 n the
occasion of Mrs. Kcmblo’s reading. He saw
u-lurs place chairs In tho passage-way. Witness
remonstrated, wherenpou Mr. Boitty was called,
and be told witness If he did cot like the chairs
there, be might leave tho hull.

On crosß-examlnation witness stated that there
were quite a number ot chairs in tho aisle, and
that people coaid not get oat except with diffi-
culty.

Fred. Chase, who was present on the same oc-
casion, corroborated, tho abovo, and ho saw par-
ties endeavor to pass down tho alslo, bat fail
because of thoobstruction; and ho'saw ono of the
parties attempt to got out tho hall but was un-
able, because the door was closed and apparently
locked.

Henry C. Spnkman testified to tho same ol>-
slructione.

• ’This closed tho casefor tho plaintiff.
Tbe defence. In opening, referred t> .the fact:

Wat the complaint In question bad reference to
’Wefirst of 1Mrs.' . Kemble’s' readings. She bad
been annoyed by parties In New: York, coming
latc„and ebo decided not to bavo reserved seats.
There wop, consequently, a great rush, and eomo
of tbore wbo came late, or did not obtain seats,
tobk chairs themselves, and when Mr. Beatty's
attention' was called to it be went to the parties
and remonstrated with them. ' Some of those
who thus occupied the chain did surrender
them.: In additton to this action of Mr. Beatty,
it was urged that white tbe defendants were tho
general Iceeeee of the ball, yet on certain occa-
sions the building Is turned over, to tbe party
having tbeentertainment. On this occasion Mr.
Pngb bad charge, and bad bis own agents in tho
building.

Judge Stroud—The actof Assembly makes tbe
lessees responsible.

Mr. Price—But this act has nover received a
judicial construction. It will also bo rocollected
that during tbe wiDtcr that this act was passed
there were a number of “rings” at Harrisburg.
One was to "bring down" the railroad men; an-
other “riDg" to “bring down” showmen, and
hence tbe present law.

Tbu caso Isstill on trial.
Qoabteb Sessions—Judges Allison and Lud-

low.—This morning tho Court was engaged in
hearing ah argument by counsel for the owners
of land recently taken for Park purposes, who
claim that the city should bo required to
allow Interest on the amount of tbe award
of damages, said interest to commen co
from the time the city agreed to take the
land. This is resisted, on tho ground that thocity
has not had poseteelon of the propcrty. and that
no interest should be allowed, as no actual pos-
session will be obtained until tbe coart confirms
the award of damages. The matter was hold
nndcr advisement.

OITY NOTICES.
A Would of Thanks ib dob
To thebotanist who first discovered the virtues of

the QuiUaya Sopanaria, or Soap Tree of Chill. The
woncurfnl cleansing and purifying property of Us bant
gives to the fragrantSozodont much of Its uurlrollod
efficacy as a preservative tothe teeth.

Ccbtaiws, Window-Shades, Upholstery and
Bedding—Houses titled out ertlreby practical work-
men. No delay, no disappointment, at Patten’s, 1403
Chestnut street.

Rrduction in Pbicks,
To close off

Winter Stock,
Ciiables StokesA Co..

Clothiers,
No. 624 Chestnutstreet.

Quiet and eootbo thopain of children teething—
UseBower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Have your Upholstering done at Patten's, 1408
Chestnutstreet He Is always ready, prompt charges
moderately, and gives entire satisfaction.

To the Ladies.
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies'

nnd Misses' Hats, wblctycannot be excelled for dura-
bility'and make. Ookroaos’, Continental floteL

Conns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson. No. 910 Chestnut street.
Chargee moderate.

Pubniturb Mended, Varnished and mode to
look equal to new. Work done at house or takeu
away, at Patton’s, 1408 Chcs nut street

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J, Isaacs, M, D„ Professor of tho Bye and Bar

treats all diseases appertaining to tho obove members
with tne utmost success. Testimonials from the must
reliable sources lu the city con be seen at this office.
No. 80S Arch street The medical faculty ore invited
to accompany their pat!onts,os he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No.charge mode
for examination.

Gents’ Hats—Gents’ Hats,
Of tbe latest sod most fashionable style.

At tbs lowest price.
Oakfobps’, BS4 and 880 Chestnut street.

No Husibco.—Curtains and Bbades selling at a
great redaction. No pretence, but real bona fide bar-
gains, at Patten’s, 1408 Chestnut street

Buboioal Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

Skovtuki & Bsonm,
23 South Eighth street.

IMHORT AT IO MS. „ „

Reported lor llie Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
BOMBBEKO-Baik Savannah, Amea—6So tom guana

MMATAI»z!aB—Brig8 P Smith, Knowlton-289 hhdsTO
bae sugar Jubn Mason k Co.

MAKINW BULLETIN.
POET OP PHILADELPHIA- FxnaoaßTjL

vr&e&Uartne Bulletin en Inside Pag*.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
M

Bteamer Volunteer, Jones, S 4 hours from New Yort,
with rodee to John F Obi

.

_
M „

.

dtcaxiicr Brunette, Howe. 34 bourn from Hew York,
with mdse to John r ObL

_
, , ,Bark Eleanor (Br). Williams. © days from Liverpool,

with mdse to John R Femora. Towed up by steam-tug
B

Buk Northern Queen (Br), Bcott, a day* from N York,
in ballaet fa L Weatergaard A Co. .

Bark Bavannab. Ames, 19 days from Sombrero, with
guano to Moro Phillips.

...
,

.. .

Brig8 P Smith, Knowlton, 11 days from MaUnaaa,
with augar to John MasonA Go.

memoranda.
Bbip Wm Cummings, Miller, cleared at New OrleanJ

M
BUpEuilamfißr). Fox. from Shanshae Bth Bept with

tea. at New York vexteiday.
_

_
,

.

Bhlp 11 are, Fomyih. exiled from San Francisco flth lint,
f0

BhlpKrK>lu»e, Holt, from Shenghao Uth Sept, at New
York 6th lint, with tea*.

„ ,
... . .

Ship John Tucker, Matthewa. at San FrancUco 6th ln*t.
from New Yon, _ ,

... . .

Ship Southern Cross, Hughes, at Bsa Francisco 6th last.
frrteasrerlSecla (Be). GUI. cleared at Beaton Bth hut. for
Liverpool via New York.

BUamer Alliance,Miller, from Now Orteono, at Boaton
Bl!lteemer Cltvof Cork <Br). Phillip* from Liverpool
16thojt ria Queenstown I7tb, and dslifM Minat. with
61 parßengeiß. at New York yesterday.

_ .

Steamer Atalanta <l3r) Dixon, from London Bth alt via
HavreIttth, atN Vork yesterday, with poassnaeni.

Steamers Lodona, Hovey and Rapldan, Mallory, at
New York yesterday rora New Orleans.

Bark Flor del Uar <Br>, Glllmao, 60 days from Buenos
Ayres, at New York yesterday, with bides, ce.

Bark Cardenas, Payne, from New Orleans Dec. 4, was
below New York yesterday.

_ ,
_

% #
.

Brig EUen Bernard, Johnson (late Towne) of and
fre xn Bo«ton for Cape Coast, coast of Africa, put into Bai>
badoe IMb uIL dismasted, decks swept, captain lost over-
board, and otherwise seriously damaged

hi ig Harry Yirden. Collins, cleared at Liverpool Bid uIL
18
French, Burgess, cleared at Bavannah 4th

Inst for Matanzas. „ „ . . ,

Schr Jonathan Mar, from Bagua for this port, arrived
at Chajleeton 6th inst. leaking.

ScbrWmß Mann, Stanford, at Wilmington,NO. 4th
inst. from Alexandria.

M .
... _

.

t»ehr Gen Sheridan, hence for Norwich, at NewLondon

**Scbr*WaiTen Blake, Meeaervey, was loading at Bavan-
tabCtb Inst tor this port. . . . .

Schr Amelia. Poet, hence at New York yesterday.
Schr fawn. Wiley, from Boston for this oort, at New
'

Schr Swindler, Lee, from Mobile for Boston, at
Hnlrres* Fo e 6tb Inst.

OONFEOTIONEBk.

VERY SUPERIOR MANUFACTURES
IN

FINE CONFECTIONS
AND

bon BONB,
For Choice Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1910 Market Street.

feeatrp

WINKS, LigBOBB, &C.
I OKI.moKUSBRATF-O PURE TONIC ALE FOR

I’h libBerber Iffmfw1funiishedwith his full Winter
supply cf hia highly nutritious and well-known beyerage.
its wide Spread end Increasing use, by order of phys!
clans, for meal dB, use of famines, die., commend It to the
attention of all consumer* who want a strictly pure nr-
tlclt: prepaied from the beßt materials, and put up In the
most caretn 1 manner for home use or transportation. Or-
dem by mall or otherwise promptly PJ'joanAN.

‘ 220 Pear etroet*
Below Third and Walnut atieeta.

1.000. CABBB O)JL'BT RECEIVED AND IN BTORE —„ u»ob» -

( lmmoßßJio, evarkl'ne Catawba and CaliforniaWlnea.
Port Madeira, Bberrv. Jamaica oxid Santa Cruz Bum.
toe old Brandlea and rotalt

Below Third and Walnut rtreata and obovo Dook
street. de7'u~-

( ft finnil Invoice of Bouche file& C°.
CbamvaKnet 01 a eupwior quality. MIDDLETON,

No. 6 NorthFront etreot.
fea^tns

WXOTB CABTHIB BOAP.-100W WhiteCaetile Boa^{^?Mf/iSBU6Sff3a*CCUIS
from Genoa, jyadfcraalebv JO&K* «uo»ax*» * w *•

South P»i*»wftro avenoß* •

no. ioaSotiu» Palawßio avecno»

JEkEJTTJJBfcIM:
■■ ■.*f*b*

UNITED STATES BRANCH
ow TU '

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

On (he First Day of January, 180*,
la Conformity tai(h the Law of Pcnntylvanl*.

Authorized Capital ........#10,000,000
Paid-up Capital 1,058,780
Total Assets InGold are over-......... 17,000,000
INVESTMENTS AND FUNDS RETAINED IN TUB

UNITEDSTATES.
Real Estate bold by tho Company In the

United States ....@283.523 83
CarhDeposits In Banks 93.65191
Amount of Cash In hands of Agontfl and in
'couno of transmission 07,035 68

Amount of Loans, on Bond snd Mortgago, con*
stitutlng first Hens on Real Estate (lu tbs
United States) on which there la leas thanoue
year’sintcreetduo

....391.533 OS
Amount of Losnt, Stocks, ot&, held by tho

Company, mailtet value
Other available aneta

INCOME INTHE UNITED STATES.
Caih Pmulunu from Jan. 1, 1888, to Jan. 1,

1801 ;1,78».8tf> 80

631,7® 60
U5.133 09

Amount of Interest ......... IW.7$>5T
Amount ol Income from other sourcea WJW M

EXI'fcMJITUHKn AMO OIABIOITiBS.
Amount of Loeie* during the you wblthhavo

been paid 8M.98 M
Amount of Loana In suit or contested during

tho year. 20,0900,
Amount of Losec« doting the year notyetpafd« 1LU074 U)

Amount paid for re-icuunnce and return pro- .
12J.91887miiiioa

Amount of expenses during Lfao year* including
commissions and fees to Officers and Agents
in the United Bute# 06,008 W

Amount of Taxes 60,144 61
Amount of sit other expenses of tUe Company* B*U3i/J
STATE OF NEW YORK.

, „City jmdCounty op Nxw York, br
Be It remembered that on this 30th dev of January, A.

D. 1669, beforeme; the aubccrlber, a commWioaer, la and
for the *tate ol New Yo*k, duly commh&io&od and au-
thorised by the Govern or of IVmwylvauU, to take ao.
k&owltdgme&t of dtede end other wiitluga, to be aic4
and recorded in the State of Fem>»ylvaala and to
administer oath* sad affirmation*, personally appeared
ALt'BED if ELL. Jx .Resident Secretary ofthoLiverpool
end London Globe Insurance Company, and made oath
that the above and foregoing *s a truo statement of (ha
condition of •eldComp«n> upon tho first day of January*
1669, and 1 luiihor cer-ify that ihave made personal ex*
aminationof tho condition of said Liverpool and Loadaa
Globo Inturanoc Company ou this day. »nd am satisfied
that they have oerets safety invested in the United State*
to theamount o! 42.600000; that i have examined the
eecurltl-e now in tbebands if the Company, ai set forth
in the fort-going statement, and tho same are of thbraioo
represented in the statement

1 further certify that iam not interested In tho affair*
of eaid Company.
Inwitness’ whereof I bare hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official seal SOthday of January, a.
ua.-u.iwa.

EDWARD F. CORUY, Jm, Commistleaar.
ADVISORY BOARD IN PHILADELPHIA.

Messrs. VJbAHLRB » SMITH.
LfcflUhL COFFIN.
JOOLFU W. LP.WIB.
HENRY A, Dfe-URxhU,
EDWARD SIXER.

ATWOOD SMITH,
GENERAL AGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA.

Ho. 0 Bertbaots' Exchange, PfilladdpUo.
ff3wfm6trp}

niSCbLLANLOtIS.

ONE POUND OFBUITER
DIAI»E FBOJI

ONE PINT OF MILK.
OOC profit made by investing SI for a bottlos>4o of the EXT FtACT OF BUTTER PHUT,
which, with tlx (.Minus milk, will produce SB
lbß of prime free! Hauer. This Inexpensive, ex-
cclleot Butter Is i .« dallv consumed from tka
tables o( the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families In New Via A city and elsewhere.

State, Coumy aad City Rights for solo, offer-
ing to capitalists r-ire opportunities for establish-
ing a staple buslbees, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to mako 69
firs, of Batter, with full directions for use, will bo
sent to any address on thereceipt of $1 00.

The public arc cautioned against all worthies*
imitations, sold under tho nameof “Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, &c-,” as tbs EXTRACT OP
BUTTER PLANT is prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
Office, 115 Liberty Street
Faotory, 236 Greenwich Street

SEW TOBH Cm.
N. B.—By the nse of the Batter Plant a pmro

and excellent Table Batter Is made at a ooet at
sixteen cents per pound.

jaUBosno_

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OFTQB

"

NEW MUSICALBUMS
Budtemelj bound is leather ud Bieh GMsg, aatnag

FlfTI of the Newest Piece! ef Edik lor Pim both
Vocal aad katnuneotaL

Beal Value $25, and told Cor Ouljr $2 59.

J, £. GOCLD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

TjUTLEB, WEAVER & 00.

pEW CORDAGE FACTORS
'*

HOW IB FULL OPERATION.
Ho, tl H. WATER and S* H. DJBUm

dAVIBIHtt.

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suit-
able jor all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line of Piece Goodsfor

Custom Work.

HOOP SKIRTS,

WM.T. HOPKINS.

of the Celebrated Champion Hoe,lint, haa removed to hie now an<l con-modlous building. No. Ill# Chestnut street. (Girard E->w,)

where bo lieo opened for lnrpe"tion tboUrga.t
moot of Boop bklrtfl, Coisots dro, in this country, in.
ending every quality, stylo, size and shape, fro o.tMhiclioit to the lowoi-t grade of goods at such prfcoe aa

11
MADE

1 ALTERED ANDbliiuxo REPAIRED.
Special attention is Invited to our assortment of

LADIEB' UNDER GARMENTS,

which woare sellingat very low prices.
Wo bny our Ooodß at uret hand", in largo QUANTI-

TIES (or CASH, and at such prices that wo CAN and
WILL so l every article in our lino CHEAPER than they
con bo had any.e hero else,

Pleate call and judge for yourselves, atour Manufac-tory and Salesrooms, No. Ills chestnut street.
, dell-f m w-Bnirpt WM. T. HOPKINS.

TPRESH LOBSTERS AND SALMOFC-600GABES. 1,00
J: dozen, freeh Lobsters and Salmon, landing and forsale by JOS. D. BUBSIER A CO.. 108 Siuth Delawaravenue.


